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ountainettes Close Out Year WithVictory
= ~~ Crockett Scores Season High 29

In 54-39 Victory At Lincolnton
K ngs Mountain High's varsity co'nton, splitting a Southwest:

cagers completed their 1972 sche- crn conference twin bill with the
o!
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8v GARY STEWART

A Good Year |

 

dule !ast Tuesday night at Lino W
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* | Winning seasons in three of the four major sports at]
Kings Mountain High School and a state champ.onship| =
by a local slowpitch soitball team highlighted spor.s acts
yity here during 1972.
2 The Mountaineers had successful records in baseball
ir]s basketball and football, while only the boys basket-

 

ie hAIIS girlz pesied their

i th victory in six games in the

ypener, turn ng back the Wolve-

ti y a >1-29 score. However,

» Mountaineers suffered their

vd in three games in the

   

all team was labeled a loser.
rig , 1972.

4 »- Champion's Landscaping, playing its first year in the
The Mountainettes’ leading

Tar Heel League, copped the state open slowpitch softball
Deborah Crozizett, had her

- title under the: coaching of Artie Shoemaker. The Land-
ie : rh »h Fronedd

mn cen‘erence

capers ‘also added several regular season tournaments to
their title list.
ARfor the KMHS athletic teams, the girls basketball-
rs, coached by veteran Blaine Froneberger, made the
ig noise,The Mountainettes finished third in regular sea
son Southwestern Conference play but were runier-up to

South ?qint, in the league tournament and went all the

way to the Western N. C. Activiies Association semi-finals
pefore:10sifig to McDowell Central.
‘De rah Crockett was high scorer for the Mountain-

ettes and fiiished second in voting for SWC Playerof the

Year, Fockett was joined on the All-Conference team by
arol fn: Mitchem and Diane Cornwell.

"Fhe. baseball team finished 12-6 and second in the
BWC. behindSouth Point. It marked the second straighi
ning"sca on for young coach Barry Gibson. David Bo

ny « Behols,. Grafton Withers and Danny Hartso:
made.the. All-Conference team and Keith Parker led the

elyb, in hitting with a .445 average.
Yi The fdothall squad, in its second year under Bobb}

Jopes; gave the schoolits second winning season in thre:
t8" withp'5-4 conference record and 6-4 overall mark

tk iGearge, Harlee Davis, Tony Falls and Jake Bridges

de:th All-Conference team.
. : he 1 r

sentral Baseballers Unbeaien
Xl ejun or varsity boys basketball team, coache:

lock, finished with a 16-4 record, losing twict

$-ahd spiltting contests with Shelby and Belmont
@ vafsity basketball team suffered through it:

stra) ht. losing season under Allen Dixon, posting

ul erall record. Mike Thombs led the club in scor

1g.Put &.Mouhtaineers failed to place a player on th

-Conferapee team.
iLMinolphorts at KMHS failed to produce any big win

rsp; duelargely to the lack of participation. But the,

5 tice some outstanding individual performers.

b

 

he half. Crockett was

ya cr in doule £3:

I'roneterger got good

wn his other four

o’'nton boys, hereto:

s in SWC play, got

t -tart and the Maoun-

‘n't recover, even

v pulled to within

listance on several oc:
   

 

Litt'ejohn and Billy
| big nights fer the

‘ng 51 of Lincointon’s
itt:ejohn had a game

md Varnhu added 94

ountaineers placed three
s in double figures, led J¥

hh with 27 points.
Jialock adled 15 and

11
GIRLS GAMI
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3 . Alevander 6

lexan ‘or 4, McLeod 12, Charles

mis 7. Hil] 3, Tridges 4.

EOYS GAMED
K. Mtn. (72)—Dawk’rs 5, Win

go 14, Thombs 27, Blalock 18,
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[ne (TH--Murnhy 24 Bynum

8, Littleohn 30, Friday 10, Alex:

Dasicy Rates
Texas Tech
Top Ten Club
ClIAPEL HILL. — How. good

i the Texas Tech team which

aces the North Carolina Tar

Moois in the un Luwil Lette?
“1f it had not keen fcr some

y players, Texas

ranted in the
Tar Heel Cosach

T'cxas Tech only
ul Tex s by 2520

and hal some
hat game.

I
R

  

“1d golf; Jim Jolly, a lanky junior, ranked among th

gst Jin the conference and Alired Ash emerged as th

andaut for KMHS's new wrestling team. The muscula

|

Jal

‘pounder won 14 of 15 matches,all victories coming oi Joell ; Yo

Central Junior High School continued to reap athleti

success. ‘The Patriot baseball team, coached by Tomm

Pritt; posted #” 10-0 record tor its second straight unde

featdd seasoll, the Central basketball team finished 9-.

ufidest Poser Griggs and the Patriot gridders finished 6-

LN hy Iggs. Their only loss was a 6-0 decis.on to ua,

Hn Ashley of Gastonia. i

‘slimmer sports activity, the local little league an

Habe Ruth dll-stars continued to be impressive in posi

teAson events and the Post 155 Juniors came on stiol

under the guidance of two new coaches, Bobby Jones ant

Gus rHartsoe.
’

The little league all-stars, coached by Rick Moor

von the district title but lost to Concord in the reg.on:

vert. THe 13-ycar-old Babe Ruth team, coached by Ric

Hamrick, won the district title and participated in th

slate tournament in Asheville. The 15-year-old Babe Rut

team, coached by Tommy Pruitt and Max Bolin, wa.

eliminated in district play.
In softball, state champion Champion’s Landscaping
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ALL-CANLERENTE ~. Tha MIS athletes pictured above made All-Conference during 1972. In the

{wo columns at lcft are four baseball All-SWC ) icks. Top is Danny Hartsoe, bottom left s David

+ : s Bolin and bottom night are Grafton Withnws end Tim Echols. In the middle two columns are four

provided many thrills for local softball buffs when it 100s insted AllLeague choices. Top is Mark George. Middle is Jake Bridges and on bottom are Harlee

d twinbill from national champion Pharr Yarns of Me- ia Day's. left and Tony Falls. In the column at rig it are KMHS's three AlLSWC basketball picks.

Adenville. Champion’s finished fourth in the iar iic. : ee tem. Mitehem. Middle is Deborah Croc ett mnd bottom i= Dinme Cornwell.

League.
Lu

n city league softball, Champion's Number Two team

Craftspun and Carolina ‘Throwing tied for the regula Belmon3Abbey, fardn
er-Webb Host Tournaments |

season ‘title.

College Cagers Have Big Years
| Carson-Newman
‘And Fort Hays | mses

e team led by guar

Ken Mitchem, a former KMHS athletic standout Akbev, TNG-W.

 rr.es a gre-t record

nto tiie Sun owl came.
ihe only Tar 1.cel less cameat

} f “ig Ton champien

y 20-14. The far

all six Atlantic

ence games for the

i~ht year and claimed
n-ther con ‘erenze championship

Dut Dooley insists that the

for Ilee's will have ther hands
' s Tech.

   

  
made the All-World team for the Pharr Yarns Reds, wii

woh their second straight world title under the coaching

|

wm ea

ol Doug McDonald.
=o on. beEOL

Kings Mountain's duckpin bowlers led the nationa 5 nd

{odrndment until the final day of action and had to settle Plav At Phhes
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for a second place finish. The keglers from Mountar

PLANT TRELS 0 R ] of

3 \ 3 raral nats i

PLANT TREL: 12, h : er cen :

| Lanes Bowling Center have copped several national utlet

|

poimont An Crusaders
BOILING SPRINGS.

—

Four| ‘iv -roas of entover land , Ventirya

| in thie past and annually place high in the event. host their first annual Abcey
fine coleme haskethall teams wil! and poor cropiani could fe put cp is tailtak Geerse STE

i Thyee former athletes and a lormer KMcoach C01 asic this weekend at Wheeler
yrine a combined record of 23.6 back into productivity by planting p yy “27 times for TH yards hie

tinued to make headlines in college basketball. . Center.
wv th them when they take part in them in pine trees. Some of th Siprara of a soven Sls n

George Adams won All-American honors for the thirc Opening night action Friday
+ha Snventh Annual Gardner- SPeCies suited for planting in copry,

traight year at Gardner-Webb, where he led the Bulldo3 |will see Elon’s Fight ng Christ-
Webb Holiday tournament which North Carolina are loblolly, slash :

! stralgh 1 finish i the NAIA national tourna jans going against Pfeiffer in
will be held Friday and Satur- and long-leaf. The longleaf 1s i212 team’s top recelvord is

to a fourth place finis In he BE ; the NBZ |The 7 o'clock same and
day Iafor growth on dry "ht cni An're T'iman. ales

. 7 ee ks of the N C.OTK f¢ ana tha
#y. pd i ; Siw und Tio _~ 2 yea

ment. He was drafted by the Milwauk > : Crusaders meeting UNC-Wi'raine
I'he co- favorites are Carson ndhill sit 5. Yoo is Joynd he : shusior wha pull.

i

zewman college of Jefferson 1 ¢~n be planted ( - 3 2k rls or 25 total

 

race vey Calvin
upland sites out of the a Ci

inne! On Page Four

Sandhills.
 and the Indiana Pacers oi the ABA and is now a key r2 |"TA ‘hteap. Opening

; : Tks re » A3/ 3 :

serve fot the San Diego Conquistadors of the ASA. round losers play for third pic
SD iors 41 record

 

rity, Tennes

    

Otis Cole was the sixth man and apart-time start?

|

saturday at 7 and the winners
11 vower{u! Fort Hays State of (on

for Florida State's Seminoles, who f nished second. t |clash for the tite at 9.
“Iavs, Konsas with five wins and 2 1 i] 1 7 ¢ Ene

onan me fae GF Best Fields Ever Set10 defea

hosts Gardnar-Webro    UCLA in the NCAA national tournament, and Chale: Belmont Abbey,with a 5-1 rec:

;

Barnes was a key reserve for Appalachian’s Mountaineeci.

|

rd, will be Hea y aval din gr HB
Vidoas will

S : thern Conference compe ae We ea4 : : yace a f-2 record on the line v f

33 He BOF he's foes wet in Bh "P% out ihe Eloabeiier co POINT MEN — Senior Mike Adams, left. and junior John Mc: ple Western Carolina

-

wil ox Seven ® |

Neel TTT SRS Th

-Holiday Even’
tition. : hould  e a hotlycontest

pring a 3-3 mark to Boiling 4 ven

Bobby Hussey. who posted a 65-7 coaching record Iz eiffor he Gill Lave played well at the point for Kings Mountain's Moun:

|

qin. y he his

three years at KMHS, took over as coach at nearby Bel-| weir only loss,
Springs. DG Be Bavant Annual i op

mont Abbey College and immediately turned the lowly ; having another good year w
will match Fort Hays and West: Gar mer-Weih College: Holiday ard sx of thom ars seniors

Crusaders into a winner. The Abbey finished with a 13-15 |der the Tnadershin of “WetEN  prock but return to ection on Jan. S at Bums. ern Carolina ani the second can well be proud Corona cwmen hes a hora

record, its first winning season in several years, and veteran Conch a Millet hi
came wi] have the host Bulldogs of th » whieh it wins. The ins and a single defeat

flussev was second in coach of the year voting in Dis J he Crasagely PR $awo Ig - ; x facing Carson - Newmon. The fi¢’d includes four outstanding old a O%°0 vin over

at ; tests before taking : the ir holiday » n . winners and the losers will play teams including <ne un.¢ « 1 TardporiVe™ ‘nthe finals'of the

tr “0. break. Coach Hussey’s club pt (tis Cole Averaging 4 2 Points Saturday night. Game time is 7 five Ashevill» Tp-O7f tournament

2 r o'clock for the openers. Friday nicht the opening game anrlia th's "or The Fares pan
Inet

nt. The Catamounts
rotarning ot armen  

* . T™ inet oATY y *riday night

t+ netrs this vear. The Mounties are currently on a Christmas The first game on Friday night  
  

   
i Fort Hays cne -f the finest nlaye™s in spall
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a 103100 victery over aiways

Central, Freshmen Cop Second 5.inimyn coc For ; TheosingsofCont 56 wll pt
di i ped delending ( wolinas Confer fee sists Or eIniNng 2) d'e Holbrock have not won the Stat , of I 12a nst collece bactet-all in Mika Qoa

| Str g t weep ver 0 T09 ence champion Lenoir-Rhyne 50
tournament since they entered 1 vetern v 053 inser who ds hag

| :
8. {ings Mountain's is Cole is he Semi S i .v in the senior ‘college field three Tle opening ¢ 27.9 ints per

| y or itn ani Br bid iL a IKincs Mountain's Otis Cole is The Seminoles begin play in the ¢ g C Fe opening 27.2 points per ~nmg

ft Central Junior Highs Patriots Tommy Mann na woh 2 Pow ares high sch 01 teams ,ya 4.2 ponts and three the Al]

-

College touranment to- years ago. This year Hol!brook's ho } in hi act outi

§ and the Kings Mountain High

|

points, Jimmy Thompson with 171 will play afterpreliminaries both aesists per game for Florida night meoting Penn State in the young team will again have a night a Tonneceeo ot 3th Jung

i freshmen swept to their second |and Simon McClain with 14 led Fridey and Saturiay. On Friday, Giate's nationaliy-ranked Semi- % arlock AIG FSU fin shed third rocky road beginning with the Wel, Dull ‘ors against Carson Host Ball terre wn 1 3

stra‘ght victories last Monday,

|

Coach Tommy Pruitt’s freshmen.

|

South Point of the Sonthwastor pn, og y in the Davton Invitationa! last first zame. The Julldogs dropped Newmas of Joffereen (itv Ton. 6.2 record ‘nto thet " en

eating Holbrook Junior High of They also jumped <ff to a quick

|

conference will play 4:A Hunter inte Dayle é gl jast 2 pane XSae is Ey hak yo ba rd nt he tournament,

beating : 19.8 after the . 8 . , : : weekend, being upset by Alabama 2 92-80 game to Carion-Newman x. The losers will play in the They will de end heavile a

Lowell in their final pre-Christ- start, leading by 19-8 after the |fyyss and Last Rutherford of the Coe is playing as the backun {tha gnening round in the fna's of the Asheville Tip:

!

first game Saturday right and youngsters F m n IoR 1 hyo

' mas games. | first pericd and 33-21 at inter

|

‘WC wii! nlay inlenond ot hn noint man behind 57 Otto Pet- ¥ - ! Off tourney earlier in the ver tho WINES. w n pl Tron the w'th a nl an4ny

J | mission. Totte Country Day. On Saturday, ty, last year's FU standout in Lawrence McCray, a junior, Carson-Newman: : od a 72. 11 ER hes enna try re bs orho-

. : - n Y. a yr Layer " ! + Me y, a | , Carson-Newman also scored a 72: tit'e ‘n the seeend ¢ more Jim DI! it -

5 Central, copped the opening CENTRAL GAME ast Rutherford will meet Hunt: the NC leads the Seminoles in scoring 71 win over Western Carolina in’ Fert Tavs wll Fring a rere is m.5 with ‘a 24

! contest by a 49 27 scere and the| Central (49) — Thompson 15 [or [uss and South Point wll 1 with a 19.4 average All-American Catllowee : : * 0 ert ph ¥ 3 2 di Prepon avera ei

| freshmen won the nightcap ty a| Mercier 14, Lancaster 4, Rob |5ay Country Day. whic lon King is hittin 1S po.nts per Fort Davi. win pine a top Br o ost "3 The tan a he. wldess have faded to

© 173-83 count.’ [erts 4. Ingram 4, Edwards 4, Bum | After the t wrnament ‘the Cru- CO Aamo, junior college’ transfer notch nT to he vent he Ti D th oo es W TN Te en win he I wh tournament dup

williarh Thompson scored 15 garner 2. { sod-prs wll »lav a touch 12-gamo 15 § anil garne Penny Clyde 12 points and North oc haves Fern perennial entrants fi ey 5 th a n La y in pag thi 2 Ir WS wears

| | points and Mark Mercier 14 to, FRESHMEN' GAME | January schedule, which in2ludes bounds while seeing I ( ‘nian Reggie Royals 11.2. in the NATA nitionals in Kansan has tor ing avon emi at i Sinfe a eg senior collecs

i { lead the Patriots of Perier K. Mtn. (75) - Thompson 17,! oames acs~inet such tenchies ns action. He hit cn nine 0 field Co'e ranks as the seventh man City and are favored to roturn a fin li t in the 1972 NAI A Na- wont ir fa oR the

1 iriggs. Central jumped loa 134 Manning 20, McClain 14, Jack- Western Carolina, Vorbees, Pil: goal attempts for 10 percent and for the Seminoles, having seen 80 this year. They have nine letter. ticnals in Kansas ae - nN li o e Car.

ead after heer period and son 4, Yarbro 8, Johnson 6, Macik-

|

fer, Elon, Livingstone and John. three of five irce throws, or €J minutes of paying time in the men retvrn'ne ‘and are pro ably Western Carnal ma will probably ne to t A Ants are

‘as ds is 2. N TINUL. Ir x5 or
ro ive Oo WA oN RITY ENTE Pt en i: : " s 3 Dt in ew omnes to Lie tournan

was pever heade ey 6, Davis 2 i CONTINUED ON PAGE } per cent. I frst five contests. CONTINUED ON PAGE } ve the most experienced team in urnament. 
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